
-,-FIVE 
few pairs ladies $2.50 straps 

we now have on sale for 

$1.95 
they are worth #2,50 but the 

scarcity causes the fast mov- 

ing price to go on them 

CROW BROS 
The Foot-Fitters. 

" 
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Ed Hudson, the photographer, is 

on the sick list. 

Miss Mary Chapman's school will 
tslnse tomorrow morning. 

Crops are reported to be growing 
aicely considering the continued 

dry weather. 

The city park represents a very 

neat appearance since the weeds 

and grass were cut. 

Mr. A. Ludlow and bride sailed 

oday from Galveston for Liverpool, 
;he home of Mr. Ludlow 

A marriage license was issued to- 

day to Chas, h Carson and Mrs. 

Lucy M Johnson of Kerris. 

At the meeting of the Elks last 

night it was decided to have a social 

session Thursday evening, June 4. 

Evangelist P. M. Fitzgerald has 

commenced the erection of a hand- 

some ten-room cottage near the 

V'nrversity building. 

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Read, who 

have been living at Ardmore, I. , 

for the paat year, returned to W'axa- 

bachie yesterday afternoon to again 
make this plane their home. 

Tom Kultard, Charley Teutscii, J 

B. Herring and Lev Meredith left 

this morning for Trinity river, 

armed with fishing takle, and will 

make war against the finny tribe 

\ great deal of \ alnable work is 

tK'ing done on the streets now In 

It· street force They arn being 

fr i'fed and the holes made during 

the rainy season are being fille,I up. 

Miss Lizzie It'-ymuller has the 

it anks ..f our managing editor for a 

box of excellent snap bean·. W ith 

those hig potatoes he clam s to have 

rased the m e. ought to have 

"» ist* I W"11 today 

i ; A. Rumbo, wh" owns a fine 

.irin tl 1*. . roi country, was t 

il!» r r»t t! .s office yesterday. He 

sa J <··8 W(»re a little backward in 

11- C' munity, a great many far- 

"D- rs iving a poor *tan I of cotton. 

Riv r-. ays, who livesi ar 

1'alim 1 was in tin city yesterday 
«h his way l.onie from a farm he 

f»w - ·;1« j . 1 · k t : < plants at 

(· rt \\ rtli H· says he has wheat 

U at will mik" about 17 bushels to 

it · ai r< . 

Tlx· Waxahachie Ice Works is 

. 
ti><w running 'lay and night. This 

» lorn " tlo· purpose of filling all 

svailibl- storage room with ·»· 

evainst summer demands Mr An- 

éersi'' *.», the plant l'a- a storage 

ra; acity of UM) ions, equal t· t*fii· 

ir i-ar loa<ls. 

('<>1. Rastland, little grand- 

daughter, Lola, Mm. (irahaui, his j 
• ister, ;ire h«re /·» Forest, Miss- 

ssippl, visit log their brother ('apt. 
James Kastlaud, and their brother, 

Major Kastland, of Waxahachie, 

Texas, met them here, so there is a 

regular family Katherine in this 

tity. Palestine Visitor. 

L>r. '. H. Cheatham, wlio recent- 

ly graduated frou» the Nashville 

Medical College, was here yester- 

day and Maid h« had located at Italy. 

Dr. Cheatham wan born and raised 

tu Ellis county and is a bright 

young man He graduated with 

honors and we wish him success in 

bis chosen profeaaion. 

Mr. J. C. Reubell, of White- 

wright, was in the city yesterday 
and closed a deal for the H. J. 1'ark 

(arm of 1270 acres near the city. Mr. 

Retibeli is one of the beat citisens 

•f Kannin county, has published a 

s*wspaper, practiced law and served 

• ne term in tii« legislature. He will 

inwove to Rllia county next Novem- 

ber, and tliis paper in advance ex- 

lend· himseit and family a warm 

welcome. 

EXAMINATION IN PROGRESS 

Commencement Exercises Will 

Be Held Next Week. 

Next week may bp properly term- 
ed commencement week in Waxa- 

hachie. Both the Park High School 
and Trinity I'nivereity will have 

their closing exercises. Examina- 

tions are now in progress at both 

institutions, and the graduating 
classes are looking forward to the 

commencement with happy antici- 

pations. The programs for Trinity 
I'nivereity have been distributed 

and the high school programs will 

be off the press in a day or two. 

The year just closing lias been the 

most successful in the history of 

the two schools, the attendance at 

each being larger than ever belore 

enrolled. 

Next Sunday morning the bac- 

calaureate address to the university 
graduating class w ill be delivered at 
the Park auditorium by Rev. (.'has. 

Manton of Paris. 

Sunday evening at » o'clock Mr. 

Chalmers Mcpherson will preach 
high school commencement sermon 
at the Methodist church. 

following is the program for the 

exercises at the auditorium Sunday: 
M;30 a. m. —Voluntary —"Praise 

Ye Jehovah." 
I vocation. 

"Consider the Lilies." 
Lesson from the Holy Scripture. 

Hymn —"Holy, Holy, Holy." 
"The P'ains of Peace" Miss 

Claudia Williams. 
Baccalaureate address, R..\ . Cha·. 

M anton. 

"Lead Kindly Light" -\V. (}. 

Turner Quartet. 
Chant — Lord *. prayer congrega- 

ti ·n standing. 
Benediction 
s 30 p. m Dox<>i(i_". 

1 ii vocation. 

Anthem, " Pr ai f»e e the hat! 1 r. 

Lesson fron the Holy Scripture. 
"Trust in tl ·· Lord" Ladies 

Chorus." 

Hymn, Nw. , 
· 

Prayer. 
"Callest Tin· : Tl is <» Master," 

Miss M vrtU· >: r· et. 

Address Hon Win Pi:udexter. 

Abide With Me \\ (J 1'nrner 

Quartet. 
1.1st t he Cherubic H list. 

Benedi -ti >11. 

A Sure Thing. 

It is said that nothing is sure ex- 

cept death and taxes, but that is 

I not altogether true. Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption is 

a sure <-ure f«r nil lung and throat 

troubles 1 . 1 . can testify to 

that. Mis. ( . VanMetre, of 

Shepher<lt..wn, W. Va., says, "I 

had a severe cas·· i»f Bronchitis and 

; fur a year tried everything 1 heard 

of, but got no relief One bottle of 

j Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely." It's infalli- 

ble fur Croup, Whooping Cough, 
drip, Pneumonia and Consumption, 
l ry it it's guaranteed by Herring 
Drug Co., Druggists. Trial buttles 

free. Heg. sizes .*i0c. ?!.0U. 

The new Brougham meets all 

trains Phone 4:·. ("onde Musley..Vl 

Scholastic Census. 

There may b»· lamt children in 

the city of the scholastic at»· whoae 

name* do Dot appear on the rolls. 

Wk hope that every parent and 

guardian will assist us to the extenl 

of advising ue at once if their chil- 

dren have not IxeD enrolled. 

We are anxious that every chile 

in the city of the scholastic age b< 

enrolled. Ttme expires June lat. 

Respectfully, 
J.J. M< ', 

Secretary City School Board 

Did you ever ride in an easy rid 

ing carriage' Fhon* fui the nev 

rubber tired Hroughaiu. Cond 

Moaiey. 4 

I Brat Barbecued ineata and cbll 

at Qrafton A Oraftonia. tf 

LAST SERMON 

Nr. Hamlin Will Conclude His 

Labors in Revival Meeting. 

Mr. Hamlin will preach hie last 

sermon in Waxahachie, during the 

preaent meeting, tonight. His sub- 

ject will be "The Last Prayer of 

Jesus," There should be a large 
attendance at this service. The 

subject and the occasion both call 

for it. On last night the speaker 
spoke on "H»w may I know I have 
a Scriptural experience and am 

saved?" He showed that neither 

conscience nor feelings nor the 

word of man could be a safe guide 
in such an important matter, but 

that the Word of God alone could 

be sufficient and that this said if we 

obey God we shall have eternal life 
abide in us. To obey is better than 

sacrifice and to hearken to God bet- ! 
ter than all other offerings. The j 
only assurance of life eternal is to! 
be found when we are standing on 
the promises of God. 
Mr. McPherson requests the Light 

to invite all to hear the closing ser- 
mon of Mr. Hamlin. The song ser- 

vice will begin at s o'clock and the 

sermon at 8:IiO. 

The new rubber tired Brougham 
makes a specialty of afternoon and 

evening receptions, balls, weddings, 
as well as all train calls. Phones 49 

Made Young Again. 
"One of I)r. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put 
me in my 'teens' again," writes 

I). H. Turner, of Dempseytown, Pa. 
They're the best in the world for 
Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Purely 
vegetable. Never gripe. Only 25c 
at Herring Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 

Nr. Beail Speaks. 
Hon J. A. Beall returned this 

morning from a trij> to the city of 
Denton and to Bosque county. Mon- 
day tie delivered the annual address 
to the graduating class of the North 
T»'xas Normal. Mr. Beall says 

this, tee second year of tiie school, 
has been a verv prosperous one, 
ther- being more than .">00 students 

enrolled, The graduating class for 

this year was composed ol St). 

Why walk, when riding is so 

cheap in a imw Rubber Tired 

Brougham. Phone 49. Conde Mos- 

lev. :*} 

The Pilcber Remembered 

Bruce Templeton, was today the 

recipient of a handsome watch fob 

locket presented by studeuts of 

Trinity I'niversity and other friends, 
as a token of appreciation for hie 

splendid work in yesterday's ball 

game. The locket is set witti ru- 

bies and brilliants and on t he reverse 

side is engraved "T. I . . B. 

May y·, l'.HU, to Bruce Templeton." 
It is a handsome ^jfi and one the 

recipient much appreciate·. 
The members of the t»'ain also pre- 

sented their captain, Luther Bur- 

leson, wit]) a handsome ifold head-d 
cane. On the head in neat letters 

the following was engraved: ". . 
. B. T., hHJ.i, I.. Burleson." 

Yours for quick service. New 

rubber tired Brougham to ride in. 

I'hoyes 4'.J. Conde Mosley. 4'J 

Barbecued Meats at Orafton A 

Orafton'·. tf 

Cr< aim t 'iBttle Mortgages now 
in stock. Orders filled for any <juan- 
lity d'*sir -d As·· bill of sale books 
or stockmen. The Ktiterpriee. 

Winniford School Mouse. 

M re. Leonu Elliott and childi· 
11 un »· returned to their home in 

Alvarado. 

Mrs. Lou Alcx.tiulcr, <>f Cumby, 
li-xaw, luit formerly of Hear Cr»-t<k, 
i« visiting her parent» anil othei 

I relatives her»·. 
Kev. J. S. Elliot and wife, ol 

Emits, «pent a few day· here lasl 

week. 

I'ncle Sain William· and wife v||. 
ited at Ked Oak latit Saturday. 
Mr. and Mr· . H. Ooodlne and 

little Maxell were the guest· lael 

week of J. M. Pitt· and family. 
H. D. Pitt* and Harry Ogleehj 

went to Dalla· Sunday to get cotton 

chopper·. 
Ike Hendley and family, of Ike 

were < our lit of visitor· this lael 

week. 

Joe Clark and Kod Kenner epenl 
one night last week on the creek. 

Tom Clarke and children speui 
Sunday at Ked Oak. 

Fred Couch and Meter, Mi·» May 
bell, were the guest* of reiativei 

here Saturday evening. 
Chatt Winniford i· viewing thi 

eight· in New Orlean· thi· la· 
weeV. 

Mr. and Mr·. John Ewing are vie 
iting hie brother· near Palmer. 

Several from the creek attende* 

tiie children'· exercice· at Ked Okl 
last Sunday night and reported beini 

' nicely entertained. 
l'ode Sam William· and Mine 

Carrie and Hood were shopping il 

Waxahachie one day last week. 

Misses Nettie Elliott and Peai 

Harkey were ni Lancaster Saturda; 
evening. 
Karmers through this part of th 

' 
country are in very good ahape, bu 

» a good rain la seriously needed. 
' S—J 34 ' IWi 

i Phone me your Brougham call· 

Phone 4'J Conde Moaley. i 

t PERSONALS j 
{ * 

»«»»»« — » 

Charley Penn was in Dallaa today. 

Mine Fay Feagle ia on the sick 

lit. 

Mia· Ethel Feagle in visiting rela- 
tive* in Dallas. 

Mrs. To:n Chrieler of Fort Worth 

ia visiting her mother. 

Uncle Jim Jeffere, from near Fer- 

ris, was in the city yesterday. 

County Commissioner Fate Noel 

of Ennis was in the city today. 

Miss Mrtttie Middleton returned 

last night from a visit to friends at 

Arlington. 

Judge J. E. Lancaster was a pas- 
senger south over over the Central 

this morning. 

R. H. Harkey, Jr., left this morn- 

ing for Shreveport, where he goes 

to seek a position as bookkeeper. 

Miss lone Minnick, who has been 

visiting tier brother, Chandlos Min- 

nick, at Dekalb, returned home this 

morning. 

Charley Brady and sister, Miss 

Duma, left this morning for Lancas- 
ter where they will join a party of 

friends on a fishing trip to the lakes 
near Hutchins. 

Rev. L. C. Kirkes, president of 

Trinity I'nlversity, returned this 

morning from Nnstiville where he 

hail been to attend the general as- 

sembly of the Cumberland I'regby- 
terian church. 

Rev. Owens, pastor of the Metho- 

dist church at Milford, and Rev. 

Kiker, pastor of the church at 

Italy, spent today in th·· city <>u 

their way to district conference 

which convenes tomorrow at Mid- 

lothian. 

Forget 
your 

Headache 

That's what our 

HM Headache 
ablets 

are for, to make you 
forget your headache. 
Th»*y do it, too, quicker 
than any headache tab- 
let that we know any- 
thing about. They cure 
the ache and leave no 
hurt. : : : : : 

Price 10c and 25c 

HOOD & MARTIN 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Both I'hoflw - .No 2M 

Expressions Appreciation. 
Th«i management of the local lia*** 

I l>all t · (4111 wish»·* to thank the good 

people of Waxahaihle for th? hearty 
support them on all o«*< atuonii 

and f»^*· 1 « deeply ito our 

college city. Tin» 15. H. Associa- 

tion thi> NHAKun ha* liborxil under 

many ilieadvanta^s and with I ard 

practice and d> t> miinalio» ha»<- 

I. Kf.l a most successful •aeon. 

\V. Cam 1'hm.i M«r. 

Deatnes» Cannot 00 Oared 

)> lock) application·, a» tke.i cannot r»Wk (tec 
ui««>a»ed port.un of the #-sr there * ')> · 

« a> lu utf deafne»*, and Dial t) eon·! lui Ion 
a ·· Ih'afne»*, i» eauwd s» an . (lamed 
ond>ti >f the reue"j« I m m «c at tue Kaatacnian 
I ube M leu tlila lube <«t» iritlanied you ba>e · 

* h' ' ft|( or S*ar"i4 rpA wKfr 
I I» ttihui it Mi] dnhin It it let til. it 4 re 
et iet i«r«d<al.r.i caj i ur c t usd tbi< 
ti'te rijioiad to » nr/un c-miII c.-, r>u>rta< 
will be deatrojd forever nine eam·· oui of t»n art 
caused b> raiarrh, wbieh i- B«tkln< but an is 

Ramod condition of the tnucaou· »urfac*« 
We will ctv· une Hundred lMliar> for aa; eaM 

Of deufn·"» 1 caused bj ratarrh · that cm not t» 

cured bj Hall'* Catarrh i'un >end for eireulan 
free J. CHKNKY * . Toledo, 

-told b.v I>ru*K«i». 75c 

I Hall'· Kaniil) fill· are tbe be«t 

At Work on the Sewer. 

Superintendent I)evenj>ort has 

large force oi men at work on tin 

Trinity I'niveraity newer. The pijx 
for tlie sewer was received last win 

ter but on account of the long rainj 

season no work could l>e done 01 

the line. Tine line of sewerage wil 

be a fraction over one mile long am 

will connect with the city'* svsten 

at the cotton mills. 

HI'HINU AILMENTS. 

There is an aching and tir»d feel 

lng; the liver, bowel· and kidney 
become sluggish and itiactiv.·, ti, 

digestion impaired, with little or 

appetite, no ambition for anything 
and a feeling that the whole bod, 
and mind needs toning up. Th 

trouble la, that during winter, ther 

has beeu an accumulation of wast 
matter in th· system. Herblue wil 

remove It, secure to the secretion 

a right exit, and its tonic effect 

fully restore wasted tissues &n 

give strength in plaoe of weaknesi 
aUc at Hood A Martin's. 

8well rigs »t all times. New bu, 

glea, horses and harness. Phone 4 

Uonde Mosley. 4 

An ad. in the Daily Light wai 
bolmun will bring th· dasired r«sul 

f Mrs. Fred Vivredk, 1 
i N·. 324 Territorial Street, Benfn Hafbw. Mlcfc. ^ 

"I am pleased to give my i 
experience with wlM of 
Cirdui as I am vefy grateful 
for its help. After my first 
baby was bora I could not 
seem to regain my strength* 
although the doctor gave me 
atonic whkh he considered 
very superior, but inrtead of 
getting better I grew weaker 
every day. My hwband 
came home one evening with 
some Wine of Cardui and in- 
listed ikit I Ukc it for « week ud arc 
what it would do for me. he seemed 
to have m much faith in il I did Ukc the 
medicine and vu very grateful to find 
my strength slowly returning. la two 
weeks I was out oi bed ud ia a mooth I 
was able to take up my usual duties. I 
am very enthusiastic in its praise.'* 

OTHEftHOOD is the noblest duty 
and highest privilege women 
can achieve or aspire to. With- 
out this privilege women do not 

B«*t all there i<« in life—too often the* 

go through the world discontented, 
wrapped up in their own eelfish cares 

and troubles. How different is the 

happy mother, watching her children 
grow into manhood anil womanhood. 
A mother lires as many lires a» she has 
children—their joys and sorrow» are 

Mrs. TrtA Umrmtk. 

her», M are their ambition·. 
triumph· and ilUtaal·. 
Healthy women do sot tmt· 
ter mucarriMe nor do·· 
a woman who ia healthy 
•offer tortures at childbirth. 
It it the woman who i· ail- 

ing—who has female weak- 
nee»—who fears the ordeal 
of becoming a mother. Wis· 
of Cardai build· ap the wo- 
manly in a woman. It «tope 
all unnatural draina and 

strain*—irregularities which in re* 

(possible tor barrennen And miscar- 
riage. It make· a woman strong sad 
healthy and able to pa» through preg- 
nancy and childbirth with little suffer- 

ing. After the ordeal ii patted the 
\V ne prepares a woman for a speedy 
recovery to health and activity. 
Wine of Cardni, in re-inforcing the 

organs of generation, has made mothers 
at women who had gifn Dp hope at 
ever becoming mothers Wine of Cardni 
will core almost any case of barrenness 
except cases of organic trouble. How 
can yon refuse to take such a remedy 
that promises toc h relief from suffering r 
Wine of Cardui simply makes yon a 
strong woman, and strong, healthy 
women do not suffer. They look for- 
ward to motherhood with joy. 

WINE of CAR.DVIA nHS 
~ 
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$20 China Dinner Set 
FREE 

< )wing to the loss of the ticket entitled 
to our $20 Dinner Set ro have been 
m'arded March 1. wc have decided to 
mve you another opportunity it it. 

C »mmenang today we will give a tickV 
et to every person over 15 years <»t 

age calling at our store, award to .b* 
made - - - 

SATURDAY. MAY 30th. AT NOON. 
Don't I»·»· vnur W <· rmnui b* r ·»» j» » * 11 ! i t>r lb*tn 

WEAR'S NEW CENTURY STORE 
Kant Sid»· H<juar*\ W nnliiclii», T··*»* 

Will IValston Comp'y 
Will appreciate your or- 
ders for anything in the 
line of Groceries, Feed 
stuffs, etc. : : 

Free Delivery Store on College St 

«·*·«*··»«« »»»«««« 

••THE TEXAS RAILROAD" 

W£l. cS G. -W 

International 6 Great Northern 

Popular Progressive 
/ t I A FACILITIES 

iy V l EQUIPMENT 

Superior Passenger Service 

Through the Heart of Texas 

Constantly Building 

F^nlarging and 

Improving 

Our it»kn j.lfu*ur«· in «civluir information «boni 
11 *· i tt "'· *rn»nKluji ·1«-«·· rrwr« «lion» 

L. TRICK, !> J. PRICK, 
ifld Vl€<» Pf*l ififj Mjff l'iw Tu Agi 

15 CENTS 
To bonis or Any County 

Connection 

NDCPKNOfNT 

All line# 
Distant-*· Prompt, perfect service. 

metallic circuit. Loiiif 
Telephone. 
Huein»·· Phone $J.OO|a mouth 
Residence Phone f.'.UM a month 
No party line·. 

El!ia Co. Independent 
Telephone Company. 

The flret train on the H AT. C. 

from the new depot, of morning·, i· 

the 6:24 we·tbound. We meet it. 

Phone for the new Brougham. Conde 

MoeUy. 50 

Clean, Press aod Repair. 
If you want to look ileal briiitr ni« 
our clothe· to cl^au, pr«·· and re- 

pair. I kin tier·· to plea*·* you. Buy 
and »««11 «(«coiid-tianil cloth···. 

J 8. PKKRiN, 
-J Ka*t Main 

1 

RIPANS 

RTP-ANS Tabules 
Doctors And 

A good prescription 
For mankind. 

Th· B-mbi pack* U 

hall* (wiU mu 
wa»« * wppTj Ijr 

ao 
TS. 


